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ASKS FOK IAKION
As an echo of the famous Oregon

land fraud trial of a few veara aeo the
oardon of Hamilton H. Hendricks, uf
Foasil. who la now under ntence on

a charge of subordination of oerjur?.
ia, being circulated. The man upon
whoa testimony Mr. Hendricks was
convicted has made affidavit that
testified fatselv. slleaire be was
threatened with all kinds of Denaltiea
ainlera be "came through with the
goods," The petition is beinr ener-all- v

aimed tbrouehout the State, not
onlv because of Mr. Hendricks' bieh
standing but also because there is
Bouch doubt that the defendants in

tbofe trials sot a "square deal." The
Examiner believes that the Interests ot
justice will bv done the of hundreds

Mr. Hendricks I residents of the Beaver State, includ- -

" . ma a number made the
From one or ine aanv ouuenns bub-lishe- d

on the Orerun First Soecial
train from Oreron to Francisco,
by the accomDanvine newsoaoer men
ia gleaned the following bit of interest :

A straw ballot was taken on the presi
dential, woman sufferage and other J

leading issue. For oresident. Taft j

polled 128 votes. Roosevelt 56. other in-

tended candidates retting a verv small !

nluralitv. The sufferage Question esrri-- !

ed. 120 votes in favor with 95 dissent-- 1

ins votes. A waa then taken on
"should women to continue wear- - !

ing skirts if granted sufferage." Tbia
. was voted against bv 120 wnile the veaa
voted 95. Both men and women eaal
their ballots.

Dr. Harrv Lane, of Port-
land has announced Ms decision to be

a candidate on the democratic !

ticket for United States Senator.
decision came after a orevious an
nouncement that he would not enter the ,

race. His charge of mind is due to!
repeated demands from his democratic
friends. His entrv makes three in the
race on the democratic side. The other
two are Walter Pierce and Milton A.
Miller.

At Washington last week
confirmed the nomination Mahlon
Pitnev to be supreme court justice,
despite the opposition of the labor or-
ganisations. Pitnev. New Jersey
man. will succeed the late
Harlan.

creamery would
attempt made March cessful believed.

Rome to assassinate King Emanuel of
Italy. Several shota were fired with- -

out effect and assailant was arrest-- 1

"500" Entertainment
Saturday afternoon. March 16.
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OREGON SELECTS

BUILDING LOCATION
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Dainty refreshments were served the poll gives the President of the

the The invitation as gainst for Mr.
list Mesdaroes Stone. are President

Cronemiller, on the ballot,
W. R. conditions are the in as

ford. Moss. Snelling. Fitzpatrick. W.
P. Hervford. Funk. Mavfield. Corv.
McCurdv. Bemis. Batchelder. Um-bac- h,

E. Ahlstrom, Chandler. Lane.
Storkman. Reynolds. Shirk,

Groub. Britten. Brattain.
Bailev. Thornton. Smith. Ber- -

rard. Clark. Dewev. McGrath. Me-- j
Kendree. Florence. J.
Smith. Rice. Harrgw. Everett.
mins. Light. and Misses
and Beach.

con- -
Running

D. through
bis tne

and Food Commissioner
against Commissioner Bailey.

MicKle was former
bov and was

vears old. accompanied
Col. C. Portland sever-
al through his influence
waa secured position He
iu brother
Cedarville. remembrance

friends and view
reputation Micale made

liimnelf leaving Lakeview. will
receive heartv

thia section.

? Draft Stallion For
'Fine draft three-quarter-

French
yearn old, weight 100

IundH, color, One finuBt
Can

I'rutt ranch, aoutli
of Lakeview. particular

Jowphirie Pratt.
Ore. AI21 4i

Cottou glovi'f, leather
all Htjled j''
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Beaver State Gets
Choice the 1915

The blue Oreron
Guard, the alender

tree, marks site selected
Oreron tate bjildinv

Panama Pacific Exposition
The the site
West and delegation,

cred the
don

large

San
A big oarade which the

aectiona Oregon were presented,
was portion the dava program.

The Falls delegation
noticeable large banners wi'h
catchv booster slogana which were
carried line march.

The Oregon building site the first
allotted Exposition officials

anv The site the bav
lront Presidio, and

far from the Golden The ground
selected covers three and half acres.

Governor Oddie and the Nevada dele-
gation selected site for their state
building adjoining that
Oregon.

Cheese
Bend Bulletin: Chapman,

rancher Rock country,
Lake county, who arrived in
day secure supplies, brought the
news that ranchers Fort
Rock and country were

start cheese meet-
ing held which committee was

the farmers
BuLecrip'.iong stock. Articles
corporation will filed time

the senate ctorv started. will
operated cooperative

There large number milk
cows in that part Lake
county, and cheese factory plan- -

Justice ' urnisD market cream.
account lack railroad trans- -

Taft For
Tbe New York Herald :

dent Taft first ballot tbe
j
Chicago convention.

i a poll made the
'aentative in every state Making gen- -
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Bunting entertained striving everv instance
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Moved New Pine Creek
been assist-

ing Agent Class N.-C.--

Lakeview since
transferred New Pine Creek

where he will permanent agent.
denot been comuleted

be a duplicate the railroad's
building at Davis

mines
Office traffic business

Mickle. Portland, handled New
nounced candidacy office Bradley
State Dairv

present
Lakeview

William Mickle.

since
from

eg,

state.

Bend

canvass

Presi- -

That

Bradley,

bis family moved to their new auarters
Tuesday.

Awarded Medal
Gaither Everett.the little son of Dr.

and Mra. Everett won a bronze medal
in the Borden Milk contest which was
conducted bv the Portland Telegram.
Tbe honors were awarded upon beauty
and health and thua makes tbe value
of the medal very complimenting.
Master Gaither was reared upon Bor-do- n

Milk and bv securing a prize in
the contest makes quite a reputation
for that popular food.

Presbyterian Servi42es
All tbe usual services will be held in

Masonic Hall next Sunday, preaching
services morning and evening. The
morning sermon will be on the aubject.
"Where ia Heaven?" All are cordially
invited to attend any of tbeao services.
It ia our privilege as well aa duty to
join in public worahip.

D. UJ. Ferry' aeudit and
'JO (Oil HOCll At

TEXTILE WORKERS

STRIKE SETTLED

No Agreements Reached
In Local and English

Coal Strikes

The end of the great strike of Law
rence textile workers came last week
when the strikers' an
nounced thev had accented the wage
increase offered bv ('resident Wood of
the American Woolen com nan v. It is
announced that the strikers gained
practically every point for which thev
contended. In aome instancea tha
workers were granted 20 oer cent In-

creases. Seven thousand operators re
turned to work last Monday morning.
A dispatch from Boston savs:

The crest of the higher wags move
ment in New England textile circles
has reached Fall River and the 25.000
emolovea of 100 orint cloth mills there
will receive a five per cent advance
March Z5th. Tbia brings the tutal of
New England textile workers who will
get better pay to 175.000.

John P. White, president of the
mine workers, has stated that the
United Mine Worker ot America will
not compromise a single demand that
thev have made of the anthracite coal
operators, and orouhiciea of work in
the entire anthracite field on will stop
April 1.

It is announced that the effort, made
bv the English government to settle the
coal strike in that counrtv. has failed.
Legislative action will now be sought
to obtain a minimum wage for all un-

derground coal workers.

First Death Sentence
L. Benson of which melted

sentence oi aeatn on Nobel Pouldar
for the murder of Louis Gebbardt at
Klamath Falls. March 13. After a short
address to the Court in of the
prisoner. Judge Benson read the sen-
tence.

Judge Benson said: "Nobel Foulder.
vou be taken to the County Jail

bv the Sheriff of this county, there
confined twenty dava: then taken
bv the Sheriff to the State Penitentiary
at Salem and be confined there, where
vou will be executed on Mav 3. 1912.
bv banging bw the neck until vou are
dead. Mav God have mercy on your

Foulder shot CeLbardt last August
in a railroad construction camo thirty
miles north of that city after a quarrel

over a dog. He attempted to commit
suicide at the time, but recovered from
the wounds.

Dr. Wiley Resigns
Dr. Harvev W. W'ilev has resigned

his position and on March IS left the
latratories of the bureau of chemistry.
wnere ior nearly twenty-nin- e vears
he haad teen chief chemist. It is ex
pected that bis assistant Dr. F. L
Uunlao will succeed him.

Friction witn his superiors and ir
reconcniauie ninerencen or opinion as
to the enforcement of the pure food
and drug ai t were the reasons given bv
Dr. Wilev for banding his resignation
to Secretary Wilson of the department
of agriculture.

Dinner Entertainment
Charles Weyturn Monday ar

rived from Oakland, Cel.. to join ber
husband who is an emolove in the For-

est Service and is stationed at Summer
Lake.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Wey
burn were treated to a nice supper at
the Colorado Cafe bv members ot the
Forest Service. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Brown. Mr. and
Mrs. R. Hradlev. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Breinan. Mr. and Mrs. Wevburn. Nor
man Jacobson and Jav Billings.

New Pine Creek Items
C M. Taylor, who bas been spending

the in the South arrived home
last week.

Miss Mvrtle Nave, who haa been
visiting ber cousin Ethel Henderson
returned to her home in Alturas Mon-

day.

L. M. Henderson, former landlord of
the Lake Hotel is in Alturas on busi-

ness thia week.
J. W. fccott of Davis Creek haa

bought the Harwell property near tbe
flour

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ewing, Wednes-
day returned home from Alturas where
Mr. Ewing bas been receiving treat-
ment from Dr. Eastman for Seotic
Celulitia in the hand.

D. W. Thomas and J. Harwell have
bought h 50-to- front lot of H. W.
Reed. Tbia crooertv was formerly
known as tbe Bethel property.

O. E. Iiethel has an option on tha
Co umbla Flour Mill owned bv Ed Kel-

ler.
Dave Worthington has sold his ranch

rofiertv to Will Fleming of Willow
neb.

C. K. McClearv has purchased the
second lot south of tbe Barber Shop
on Main Street, as ouicklv aa poasi- -

Creanier.v ljuttr 40ctH
pouud at

I

Grand Spring Millinery Opening
and Anniversary Sole

SA TURDA Y

MARCH
23rd

He sure nnd et one of
our Souvenirs.

You are invited to at-
tend the Opening and see
the different trimmings on
this season's hats.

In this season's hats,
the materials and color-
ings are new the way
trimmings a rc employed
arc different the whole
effect is cheerful and
more becoming. All of this
year's hats have more
trimmings; more lace, more

The Parisian Millinery
OF

Pick-up- s
(Chewaui-n- Pivaa)

A little touch of winter arrived this
week and considerable snow fell, moat

Judge Henry pronounced a.1 and went

behalf

shall

aoul."

Mrs.

winter

mill.

more

into the
ground. The stockmen are jubilant be
cause, when the snow goes, the lakes
on the desert will be filled with water,
making It possible to keen the cattle
and sheen on the range until well alone j night.
in the summer. It will also add
moisture to the soil, which ia a Treasurer.
ming farmer. R.rnrrf.r

band of 1400 sheep were taken W. Martin, Elmer C. Graves.
through town Wednesday by Pat J. McCall. J. B. S. Wake-Muroh- v

and Tom Cronin. who brought fie(l. J. II. Gowdv. With this slate in
them from New Pine Creek, where ha hold Kllvnr Unnh
thev bad purchsed them. It was a long
hard trip, but thev were excellent
shape.

C. of Lakeview. ar-

rived in town last night to look after
his desert claim near here.

The mail from tbe north bas been
extremely light for the past week.
The Portland mail has come around
bv Lakeview. probably due to a tie-u- o

on the railroad between Fallbridge and
Bend.

It U reported here that Mr. Hugh K
started of Goorh near Lake.

celpt of a message that his mother waa
verv ill. bas received a reassuring tele-

gram which makes unnecessary for
him to continue his journey. He will
return to Paisley shortly and resume
his work engineer for the Northwest
Townsite Co.

ble he will have a building put up and
will ooen up a brokerage office.

Mr. and Mra. M. Whorton of Lake-vie-

were town the first of the
on busineas.

Mrs. Noland Currev. of Lakeview ia
visiting her mother. Mrs. Wise, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. of Lake-vie- w

were business callers here Mon-

day.

Jamea Bruner. of Denver Colo., and
F. Howard of Los Angeles, have
cured an option on the Larkln
saw mill until June 1st. If tbe deal ia
then closed. Mr. Larkin will put a fine
launch the lake, for pleasure parties
and will also haul freight to and from
the West Side. He has several splen
did plans, and if carried out will make
New I'ine Creek a famous Summer
resort.

In a verv few dava if the weather
permits New Pine Creek will become
buiv place. Our new landlord of the
Lake Hotel, who was unatle to get
lu mber from Fandango on account of
bad roada sent an order for lumber to
Reno, and will ship it the N.-C- -

Mr. Miller expects to make aome
cnangea in the Hotel and it will not
be long before New Pine Creek will
have ah hotel. Mr. Miller
doea not like the Idea of sending out
of the country for lumber, but be feela
that it mav Pe four weeks be
fore be could get lumber from Fandan
go, and he could not wait that long as
he ia anxious to add Bevera! bed rooms
to the building. We hope that the Fan
dango Lumber Co.. will be able to get
lumber here before many dava sev
eral parties want material for business
houses.

Ed Wolfe, one of Ft Bidwell'a wide
awake business men, spent a couple of
dava in New Pine Creek last week. He
ia an old time friend of PostmsHter
Wendt and thev were engaged busi-

ness together at one time at Bieber,
LtttsHen County. California.

Overall, gnarniiteed
or one moutii or one

year, 11.00 pair at

Silver Lake Items
f Silver l.nke

Lakeview ia booming: contracts have
been let for number of new business
properties, chief of which Is the Herv-for- d

building, according to reports
brought bv Y. M. Chriaman. I'. W.
Jonea and U. F. Cad v. who returned
from the County Seat last Tuesday

murbl Mavor. Charlea S. Reed: Marshal.
'oodl E. Nichols: Earl E. Heed:

ior me r. W M

A S. A.
N. Gillam. J.

I k lli hr
in

J.

O.

canoe on the sea of incorooration and
after the primary election, April 19.

the town will handle her nwn affairs
like other cities. The
above slate waa nominated at a meet-
ing of Silver Lake voters in Gillam
Hall Wednesday nitrht. Those elected
on April 19 will hold office until De-

cember, the regular time for holding
cltv elections.

Probably the biggest reservoir well
ever dug in North Lake County bas
just been completed the homestead

Gilmour. who for Italy on re-- , L. M. The hole

it

as

in
week

se
John

on

in on

three or

as

in

a

on

is 20x1 fiO feet at the ton and is more
than 25 feet devn. It will lie uxed as
an irrigation reservoir an soon as
Mr. Gooch can install a numuing plant
and engine. No measurement of the
flow of water has been made, but Mr.
Goocb ia unable to pump the hole drv.
Sufficient water it is believed can ha
pumped from the well to irrigate ItiO

acrea of land. Horses and scrapers
were used to draw the earth from the
hole, and Mr. Gooch haa put aeveral
months and much hard labor to the
task.

More Land Open
Department of the Interior. United

States Land Office. Lakeview, Ore-
gon, March 15, 1912.

To all whom it mav concern :

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing township plats will be filed in
this office on Atril 22. 1912: T. 37 8.,
R. 8E.. consisting of Lota 1. 2. 3 &
4.

T.
22.
T.
15.

31.
E..
12.

Sec. 1. only. Supplement mans of
34 S., R. 8 E.. in See's 9. 10. 15. lfi.
27 & 34. along the Williamson river.

35S. R. 9 E.. consisting of Sees.
16. 17. 19. 20. 21. 22. 27. 28. 29. 30.
32. 33. & 34 onlv. T. 35. S.. K. 10
consisting of See's 1. 2. 3. 4. 10. 11.
13. 4 14 onlv. T. 33 S.. R. 11 E..

whole townsnip except Sees. 4. 5. 6. 7.
8. & 9. which are already surveyed.
T. 36 S.. R. 11 E.. consisting of Sec.
30. 31. 32. and NWJ. and SJ Sec. 33.
onlv. T. 37.. R. 11 E.. consisting of
Sees. 4. 6. 8 & 9. onlv. T. 35S.. R. 13
E., consisting of whole west half of the
township. 1. 35 8,. K. 13 E.. consist
ing of Sees. 5. 6. 8 & 9. Anv and all
of these landa will be sabject to selec-
tion, filing or entrv, on and after above
named date, unless lands are otherwise
withdrawn, reserved or appropriated.

In this connection, notice is hereby
given, that all of these lands are with-
in the Klamath Indian Reservation (ex-
cept T. 87 S.. R. H K..) and cannot
therefore be entered at this time.

A. W. ORTON. Register.

On Saturday afternoon. March lfi.
Mrs. M. S. Barnea gave a birthday
nartv in honor ot her mother. Mra.
Llnville. Delicious refrenhmentB were
Herved. Those preheat were : Mesdamen
Walters. Hervford. Newell, Maxwell.
Selman. Foster, Mvrtle. Moss.
Cleland. Ruasel. Miller, Kingslev.
Cronemiller. Snider. Tavlor. Paxton!

Men' work n li r t b,
guuruuUied full hl.e Wc
at

silk, more (lowers, and the
hats, as an outcome nre
more beautiful.

See for yourself.

What wc have to show
is altogether new and

Don't forget that on this
date we will show a swell
New York Line of
Dresses which can be pur-
chased at ourstoieon that
day at New York

Kemember they will only
stay here a few days.

Don't forget the date
Saturday. March IMrd.

Open Saturday night.

Sec our windows on Fri-

day evening.

The Acknowledged
Leaders in Styles

MAIN STREET WEST COURT HOUSE

Paisley

Brocklestv.

Montgomery

metropolitan

Venator!

dif-
ferent.

Sample

prices.

Hurgcss, Morgan, Smith. Dusen berry.
Vanderoool. Peacock, and Krene.

SfltMHlHK FOK 'I UK EXAMINER

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR HALE 10 nrra HKl,' NK4.
trnct M. Nr. ll.twp. 37. ranee .'.', In
l.nk county. lu lot 4'i, llk !i4l In
O. V. -. Co. nddittoii. Adlri
John I., (.nuitwrt, !4"6 Kt.,tak-er-tlel.l- .

Calf. M21 4t

FOB KKNTIloiiNi uml burn, enquire
Fred Siiniig) iiUTg. if

Sc. White leghorn egg for at--t I liaT .

fl.00 int wiling. Kmiulrv Mm.
Fred hpniiKPiilM-rg- .

Hilt bA LK-Crt'- iuu aepttrator.
Fred Hpaiigt'iilM-rg- .

If

See
tf

115,1100 fur M tun of tini-i- t Ixud on
ahore of (iOoho Lake, Jmt now open-
ed to rallroiid. l mlj.ilna lb
land. Cni-- rmm through land,
full of brtMik trout. Fine fl.hlng in
the lake; night room houxe, large
barn and tut building". IMhIhihI
can be made into a beautiful Mum-
mer tVMorl. ami that In what It
ahoiild tie. (iooH Lake Im lorlv flve
mlleM lung and eight to fifteen miles

wide. I.akrvlew teveloiiiii-n- t Co.,
Davia Creek. Cal.

THE ALGER LAND CO.

OlTtr rrnl rtvilcstatc Imr-jjaiti- s,

a list of oilers tlint
will interest 3011. If wc
can't supply vour wants
it can't he done. Wc can
sell you any kind of home
you ask for, furnished or
not, cash or credit, large
or small. We have one
more 480-ncr- e stock nnd
grain ranch well improved,
for $15.00 per acre, terms.
Others $10.00 up.

Over the Commercial
Club rooms on Center St.
See us there.

We Have
Just received a ship-

ment of the famous

Gotzian
and

Goodman Bros.'
Shoes

Including black and
tan, high and low cuts,
the latest styles for
Spring and Summer
wear,
before
where.

Give us a call

you buy else--

Economy Store


